
flavor, was wise on our pert.. . . I  wiis not s o  
sure that simply bciiig rude to Soviet dip- 
lomats in Turkey iind in it hundred other 
placcs around the world w a s  ii good way 
to convey ii niessiigc. Additionally, I sus- 
pcctcd that, however much the Turks dis- 
trusted the Sovicts. their strong sense of 

carrying their bilateral hostility onto Turk- 
ish soil." 

'There iirc many such ~ i ~ g g c t ~  of wisdotii 
in this book. Spain Sitvs that for fifteen yciirs 
iis an Anicrican envoy tic c;irricil a copy of 
Jot  in Ken net h C; ii I bra i t t i  ' s A riiba.s.sri~kor'.s 
Joiirrial and dcrivctl plciisurc iintl prolit fmn 
i t .  h new diplomiit might like to consider 
carrying /Irirtv-icwr I)ii)loiri(i(:\. iri Twk1r.v for 
the siitiic rciison. wv 

propriety would he oftcnild by fixxi, ' "llers 

the proinulgation of ii forriiiil right of sects- 

sion for the rcpuh1,ics was cciitrd to flic 
Bolsheviks' eft'(#& IO gcncr;itc 1cgitiin;icy 
for tticir flcdgling regime. I n  C1iin:i. Mi10 

% ~ O I I _ S ' S  iidvociicy of nationiil sclf-dctcr- 
niin;iiion. cvcn bcforc his iisccnt to power. 
wiis csscntiiil IO 1110 sticccasftil cotitllict ol' 
guerrilla warfiac i n  iind i i c ~  niitiority ;iIc;is. 
I n  Victnaiii. the rhetoric of regional iiiitoii- 

omy was ;in integral part of the L.ao Ilong's 
attcrnpts to t'ashioii ;i colicsivc \'ictnmiic>c 
tiiitional identity. And siiiiiliirly. its Coiiiior 

dcnionstratcs i n  the ciisc of Yugosliiviii. '1% 
to's ability IO b:ilancc the idex of' i i  Iiirgcr 
Y U ~ O S ~ ~ I V  idciitity iilongsitle i i i i  ~(ltiiilly 
b i i v y  iipl>~iil to regioiiiil interests witliiii tlic 
countn  p1;iyccI i i  cruciiil rolc i t t  Itis piirty's 
victory. 

I t  L m i n  wits ~iiisgiiitled, tic wiis iiiis- 
giiitlctl, iiccortling to Connor. by his rioivc 
fiiith i n  the flccting ChiiriiCtcr of niitioniil 
syiiip;itliics :iiitl by liis belief tlliit tticJ)rtits 
of niit ioiiiilist itleiitificiitioi~-.--tolcriince for 
native languiigcs iind litnitctl political NI- 

to 1 1 0  lily- .coli Id hc iiiiii II t i i i i i~tl  without 
jeopardizing tkc ( w c l i t  of socialist go:ils. 
A S  Coiinor arguer ;it length. Iiowcver. even 
the iicccpt;incc oftlic forins of national ideii- 
t i t?  hiis tciiilcd to hiilitit Coiiiiiiunist rcgiiiics 
ever siiicc, bcciiiisc it hiis oftcii led to 
Iici~litciicd cttiiiic iiwiireiicss. hlarxist-Len- 
inist elites 1i;ivc siibscqucntly gonc out of 
tlicir wiiy to dilute even the rhctoriciil use 
of liiiti(>1iiili~tic sciitiiiiciits iidoptitig "risk- 
rcdiicitig tlcviccs." 111 ortlcr to giiiiriiiitcc 
ctkctivc control 1)). tlic cciitriil stiite. t l i ~ y  
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have imposed restrictions on the role of 
minority languages. rcdistributd national 
groups, and closcly supervised pcrsonnel 
appointments within q i o n a l  governments. 
The irony, of course. is that far from erad- 
icating nationalism, such policies havc at 
times nicrcly tended to serve the intcrcsts 
of a dominant ethnic group. As the ovcr- 
whelming power of thc majority Russian 
population in thc Sovict [Inion clearly dcm- 
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onstratcs, it is always possible to speak ide- 
atisticatly in the name of socialist interna- 
tionalism while simultaneously acting out 
the worst kind of national chauvinism. 

If anything is lacking in Connor's oth- 
envise comprchensive account. it is ib closer 
treatment of the nationalities themselves. 
This is perhaps the inevitablc result of an 
almost exclusive focus on Leninist strategy. 
With only a few exceptions, C o n n x  merely 
asserts that Communist regimes have in- 
advertently contributed to the fori.i:s of mi- 
nority nationalism within thcir houndarics, 
without actually cxamining the extent to 
which this is s o  in differing politics i1iitl 

without comparing their rcspcctivc rc- 
sponses. Given tlic size of Connor's book, 
this important question may well bc part of 
a futurc study. Much lip service has bccn 
paid by political scicntists ovcr the last dcc- 
d e  to the idea of truly cotnpcrrtirivr~ Coni- 
munist studics. For the moment iit least, the 
v;iluc of this work will remain the fact thilt 
it is one of the first books succcssfully to 
comhinc an appreciation for !bliirxist-Lcn- 
inist theory with a thorough undcrstiinding 
of Lhc diverse swatcgics of Coinmunisi states 
in nianipulating national loyaltics. ' W V  
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S22.95!98.Y5) 
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The rc-cmcrgcncc at thc White House of 
Patrick J. Buchaniin is refreshing. ThC Kcil- 
gan staff now has an unahashed propa- 
gandist in the position of presidential com- 
munications director. Buchanan is a former 
Nixon spcechariter who crafted the attacks 
on "big mcdia" by houschold word Spiro 
'r. Agnew. As a columnist, he joined the 
chorus of those insisting that it conservative 
in the White House is at thc mercy of left- 
leaning television commentators iind nict- 
ropolitan ncwspaper reporters. 

The significance of his appointment for 
Ronald Reagan's second term becomes ap- 
parent in Stephcn Hess's Brookings Insti- 
tution study-or, more accurately, his sketch 
of the relationship hetwccn press officers of 
the federal govemmcnt and Washington re- 
poners. Hcss demonstrates that despite all 
the attention paid to investigative and cn- 
tcrprise reporting in Washington. vast 
amounts of information flow daily out of 

thc capital. through the conduit of the prcss 
officer and into the ncws media, often with- 
out question. 

Press officers represent the government 
by selectively releasing information that is 
prcsumably in the public interest-what 
must bc disclosed in an open society--c)r 
t,hat will makc a good story, particularly as 
it reflects positively on the government. At 
the White House, Buchonan stands ;it thc 
apcx of i) hierarchy of prcss officcrs who 
create a shadow information ministry. And 
in an administration that. unlikc othcrs, has 
no prcss secretary who qrratcs on the pol- 
icy Icvcl. he is thc individual with the grcat- 
est influence in determining what infor- 
mation the govcmrncnt will disclose. Should 
Buchaniin choosc to exercise that inllucncc, 
he comes closest to being what this country 
docs not havc--;i minister of information. 

tless points out that. fortunately. thc hi- 
critrchy ( I f   SS officers opcriites ia ii 11ia11- 

ncr too chaotic to be corralled by one iniin. 
Rut  he rcpciitcdly tlcnionstnitcs not only the 
powcr of the povernmcnt ncws relcasc to 
detcriiiinc whiit is rcportctl but alio t!ic in- 
iiccuriicy of the notion that the government, 
the Iixccutivc in particular. is ii target of 
thc news media. At  no tiiiic is tlic povcrii- 
mcnt. should it choosc tocscrcisc its power. 
unable to tise the news n id i a .  The prcsidciit 
hiis bccomc ;rhsolutc iniistcr of his ncws 
confcrcnces; hiirdly an uncomfortiiblc qucs- 
tion is heard--which may hc the reason why 
such sessions have come to hc rcpardctl with 
contcrnpt by thc Executive. 

liciiks, those allcgcdly unii~~thori/.cd dis- 
c1osurz.s that supposctlly ciiusc s o  much 
harm, come from govcriinicnt. "Pcr1i;rps the 
grcatcst frustration for presidents is whcn 
thcy arc fhrccd to rc;ilizc that rnost liscc- 
utivc Branch Icnkcrs are thcir own pcoplc." 
writes Hcss. 

In keeping ncivs reporters from Grct1;idii. 
the govenmcnt forced thc111 10 t p t e  tiiiviinii 
Radio, radio hams. and rumor mills. "The 
price" of the ban against rqmtcrs  on the 
islandJ;says Hcss. "was less accuriitc news. 
'The price paid by the idministr~ition wits 
fewer favorable storics." What tlcss omits 
is that dozens of Grcnadas occur in gov- 
ernment. Policy is Inidc and events re- 
pcatcdly occur without cxposurc in thc prcss 
and the broadcast media until mcrnoirs arc 
written and files are unsealed years iiftcr. 

Even a quick reading of Hess's anecdotal 
skctches of the relationships between rc- 
porters and their government news suppliers 
should provide sufficicnt enlightcnmcnt !or 
those naive enough to believe the n c w  ~ n c -  
dia is a miitch for the power of povcrnmcnt 
to coinmanti the attcnrion o f  thc public. 
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